
EAGLETS.
Reflecting Gracious Summer

Mcssingcrs rostaurants which canOscar Deis School bo found nil ovor tho city aro very

INCORPORATED popular with everybody. Thoy ore
clean, wholcsomo, sanitary and bright.
Tho food is of tho boat quality and v4?i?P!iliBaBfcvARTISTIC PIANO PLAYING tho servlco Is excellent. yyT4.

'
McCLURG BUILDING Tho Oliver typowrltor is pralsod by

have used It.all who218 South Wabah Avenue, CHICAGO

Phono Waboth SS63 Summer Course Through July Tho Ostonrledcr Advertising

Goodrich Transit Company
TO Ji. . .

Mackinac Island 7 I II I
AND RETURN WiU f WContinuous Round Trln. Meala and Dftrfth

Ererjr

TiMidtr
1P.M.

TO MILWAUKEE .K. $1.00 SB $1.85 "SB

$1.25 Excursion Returning Same Day

DOCKS FOOT OF MICHIGAN AVENUE

CITY TICKET OFFICE: 152 WEST JACKSON BLVD.

F. H. SEUBOLD, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

1430 Stevens Bldg.
Phone Central 1722 Hourti 12 to 6 p. m.

For Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Neuritis, Spinal troubles try

Chiropractic Adjustments
Any Soldier or Sailor in U. S. Service is entitled to Chiropractic

Adjustments, Free of Charge, at this office.

Viviano Macaroni Co.

Manufacturers of
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES

and all kind of
FANCY PASTES

2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephones! Canal 6060, Canal 6061

P. C. & MFG. CO.
, 720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS

Cor Oil, Parting and Foun dry Facings
Telephone Franklin 2763

PRIVATE AMBULANCE FUNERAL CHAPEL
AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 W. North Avenue
Near Halsted Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN 769

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks to and from all depots

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

NOTICE
Cortesi, the Famous Sartorial

Is now located at

SOI Orleans Street, N. E. Cor. of Illinois

f Young Men's and Men's Suits to ordw. Reasonable Prices
Om trial is all we ask.

J Pull line of Gents' Furnishings, latest style at oB times.

6j Ctesttiag and Pressing on short notice.

A. CORTESI & CO.
Phone Superior 8701

wit rm 1HII II MM
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FURNITURE

Cor-
poration, n woll-know- n and successful
Institution, has secured now nnd com-

modious quarters for tho convenient
transaction of its increasing volumo
of business. Tho new offices aro lo-

cated in suito 1007-101- 1 Kimball build-
ing, 25 East Jnskson boulevard, where
old and now clients will rccolvo cour-
teous, prompt and expert attention.

Bnldassino's Grand Opera Restaurant
nt G24 South Wabash avenue, is very
popular with tho Chicago public. Wo
havo heard Its bill of faro and high
class singing and entertainment
praised by excellent judges.

WlUUm H. Lyman, the popular for-
mer senator and alderman, is at the

4 of the bis public contracting
Ira of W. H. Lyman Oe.

Donnls J. Egan is a Democratic
loader of forco, ability and popularity.

Vlvlano Brothers lead tho world in
their macaroni product, which Is tho
best on tho market.

John B. Knisat or 72 West Wash-
ington street is one of the leaders In
the roal estate world.

Francis W. WaHer. tne eminent
lawyer, is a Chicago product He has
lived in this otty all of his life.

Potor Itcinborg lias mado a splendid
rocord as president of tho county
board.

Whon you nooa envelopes phone
Hoco, Superior 7100. You can't fall
to bo satisfied.

William H. Wener always made a
good public record.

Judgo William E. Dover Is making
a splondld record on tho Appellate
bench.

Clarcnco S. narrow Is always the
frlond of tho poor and the downtrod-
den and no ono stands higher at the
bar.

John Power nas always served the
people well as aldormart from the
Niaeteenta ward.

Judge It. U KBKlnley of tne Su-
perior Court Is making a flne record.

Tremont O. Olson, head of tho well
known and Tollable Olson Multlgraph
Co,,-a-t 10 South La Sallo street, has
won a good namo In this community
by tho flno work his concern turns
out. In quick and export sorvlce it is
unoxcollod in tho multlgraph lino.

J. H. Dick, Chicago's famous doalor
in trunks nnd traveling bags, has
bcon nt tho samo location, 645 West
Madison stroot for thirty-tw- o years.
If you want real valuos in theso moat
necessary artlclos glvo him a call.
You will bo woll pleased If you do
as Dick's trunks and traveling bags
nro tho best on tho market.

John W. Eckhnrt is ono of tho up-

holders of Chicago.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

or ll Suite 911-8- ltT N. Dearborn 8.
UES.t S4 Xat 4flU Strut

TiXKrnoNt
OHIr. i nlral 1418 IUi., Kenwood ST8T

CHICAGO

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel. Central 4108

Junes C. McShaae

Attorney and CtxatMlw

Suite 812, New Yevfc Life Bulkllng
3fl S. La Smile St.

CHICAGO

VebwheaeCeatnUSH
AuUeufUIMtf

JOHN E. OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
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In the early prmnlso of spring de-
signers dream of midsummer and re-

flect It in hats that tiro ready when
tho time comes to welcome that gra-

cious season. Now It Is here tit the
gnto nnd lovely women don new head-wea- r

In Its honor. It Is the --winon of
tho most llowerllkc nnd csqulslto
clothes, with big, picturesque iiml nlr
hats, delightful colors unil utRndlng va-

riety In millinery. When tin number
of lints that can bo pictured Is limited
to thrco It Is hard t( make a choice
for Illustration, but those slum-- In the
group above lllustrato Important types,
each represented by many example.

Ilalr braid, which looks frnslle but
la not, makes tho whlc-brlinmv- white
hat with beige border, nt tin. top of
the group. In lints, ns In nil ether mini--

or nppnrel, nil styles tend toward the
lightest and airiest fabric", so that
hair braid shapes grow more and more
popular. Two soft ostrich plumes of
tho same degree of fineness us the liat

Outfits That Intrigue Motorist
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If you havo motor tour
for good reasons, do not allow

stroll Into hhops through the de-

partments In big stores whero motor
togs are on display. Temptation lies
there, nlong with tho proper outtlt for
any sort of motoring. Yes, theso motor
clothes suggest all feorts of alluring
outings, from tour across tho conti-
nent to that of few hours nlong per-
fect roads and through smart towns,
and each has Its own clmrm, Tho coats,
capes, sweaters and huts show that
motor and other sport have be-

come more specialized Hum over be-

fore.
off with coats there are

leather coats Hko that shown In tho
plcturi that allow ono defy the
hardest wear on tho longest trip.
has belt that slips through slides,
very largo patehpockets that hold
everything, with Hup that closes them
at tho top, fctrap at tho cuff makes

logical llnlsh for the hleeVo and
short shawl collar disposes of protec-
tion for tho neck In businesslike
wny. Coats of this kind nro usually
three-quarter- s length Uttlo bhorter
and aro mado In brown black.
Longer coats that cover tho dress nro
shown having tho upper portion of
leather and tho skirt portion of tweed
or other heavy wool goods.

A.A.Worsley DouglasL. Worslay

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law

No. 179 West Washington St
Suite 1010

Telephone Main 37M

Ret. Phot

curl over the edge of Its Jaunty brim.
Just below, ut tho left,

crepe and braid make lint Hint con-

trives be utmost airy hair
braid. The brim of moderate width
and made of the crepe with wide
llange of narrow brnld the edge, put
on In rows with spaces between them.
There collar of chrysanthemum
braid nbniit the crown, mid long, curl-
ing antennae that calls to mind huge
black butterfly. These big, sheer black
huts I (ok cool the night.

At the right of the group mist of
liutlllli'H nppenrs to be caught iibout tin
hem! of frame having Its wires cov-

ered with satin. The crown soft,
but pipings of satin support It. I'mHes,

natural life, lie about the crown
In their own mlornble colorings. They
cannot help lnplrlng "tender and
pleiiMint thoughts."
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Leaving leather out of tho reckoning
there are coinfortnblo coats of tweed,
covert cloth and heavy Jersey, and
these, like the leather nnd part leather
coats, havo certain lino quality of stylo
that comes In garments that lusuro
adaptability to tho sort of demands
made upon them. Among tho Jersey
coats nro inoro unusual mixtures In
which two colors aro woven together
In the fabric with something of a
changeable effect. For all ordinary mo-

toring those cloth coats aro most de-

pendable. Itesldos there nro the new
camel's hair coats, beautifully soft,
shown In fascinating tun shades, and
especially stylish. And last comes the
coat of pongee, which has n vitality
that Insures It a long future and a his-
tory that proves It always elegant.

To wear with these thero nro fetch-
ing motor hats of millinery patent
leather nnd silk or of other millinery
leather and of rubberized cloth that
looks like a heavy crepe georgette.
Nearly nil thee hats are short In the
buck mid have vigors In the front.
They are shown lu tan and brown,
ilurk blue, black nnd green and In all
black. Veils appear to be conspicuous
by their nbsence.

Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys nnd Counsellors
at Law

Suite 5G

106 North La Salle Strut
CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL Mfl, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer m

Veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 25S8 South Robey Street

One Block South of Blue IiUnd Atm
CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 23935279

IM Broadway
Phone

Sunnyitde (010

yf

11K.VNC1IE3

:o:i-3- 0 Vy. Madlton St.
Phon

Seley

$10,000.00

$20

$1

,000.00

(210-1- 2 Drodwr

Edtewater 7212

Death From
Any Cause

Accidental
Death

,000.00 life if taHy
disabled by illness or accident.

Other splendid features in the policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.

Phono Central SS01 39 S. LaSnlle St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummings
ESTABLISHED 1011

I'hone

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phone West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 23 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN DUREN

A phone message to West 316C for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI, Prcident
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest
Because

Best
3118-2- 0 Armitage Avenue Near Kedzie Avenuo

Phones Albany 117 and 118


